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CLAHRC YH Public Health & Inequalities Theme Advisory Group meeting Tuesday 8th September 2015, 10 to 1pm. Pemberton Room,2nd Floor ScHARR, S1 4DA Present: Jo Cooke (Chair for Kate Pickett) Liddy Goyder (Theme Lead) Annette Haywood (Theme Manager) Tom Sanders David Meechan Ellie Holding Alison Iliff (for Jo Abbott)



Catherine Homer Alison Patey Diane Bell Giles Ratcliffe Louise Brewins Clare Relton Laura Brown (for Julia Burrows)



NOTES 1. Welcomes and introductions The group welcomed Giles Ratcliffe (Acting Consultant in Public Health North Lincs Council), David Meechan (Honorary Senior Research Fellow, University of Sheffield. David was the head of the East Midlands Public Health Observatory and Director of the East Midlands Knowledge and Intelligence Team, PHE) and Laura Brown (Public Health Social Marketing and Behaviour Change Lead Barnsley MBC). Apologies: Andrew O’Shaughnessy; Andrew Furber; Angela Tod; Charlotte Orton; Ian Copley; Jonathan Owen; Judith Hurcombe; Julia Burrows; Julia Weldon; Kate Pickett; Lynne Carter; Mark Gamsu; Paul Bissell; Phil Ayres; Sarah Salway; Vanessa Powell Hoyland 2. Matters arising from 9th June Advisory Group meeting The notes were accepted as a true record Group membership and meeting frequency and location were discussed under AOB 3. Yorkshire Health Study (update, future opportunities and discussion) (Clare Relton) Clare provided an outline of the YHS and plans for the launch the week commencing 9th November. If you and your colleagues want to join, please visit our website and sign up using our new, easy to use sign up method available here http://www.yorkshirehealthstudy.org/. Or find out how ‘Yorkshire Fit’ you are by clicking this link https://health-calculator.ctru.shef.ac.uk/ Giles Ratcliffe suggested sharing the media plan with internal communications departments to ensure consistent messages regarding the launch. Diane Bell is able to disseminate to all local authorities’ media teams and via the PHE network communication bulletins. ACTION Ellie Holding to follow up with Diane Bell Alison Iliff suggested the calculator could be used to sign post people to other health promotion sites. This is something that may be considered in the future. Clare mentioned that the Yorkshire healthy food calculator is something which may be taken forward in the future. With regard to recruitment, Alison Patey thought the DPH network would be interested in some focussed recruitment. ACTION EH to follow up with Alison Patey 4. Brief work package updates: Identifying and fulfilling priority evidence needs for Local Authorities (CH) Vanessa Powell Hoyland’s secondment has been extended until March 2016 from Doncaster PH (RCF funding). Vanessa is currently contacting all LAs using a structured questionnaire, slightly amended 1



from the version used in 2014, in order to provide a snapshot of changes with PH and HWB priorities across YH. To date: 5 undertaken - North Yorkshire, East Riding, North Lincs, Sheffield, Calderdale and 4 planned for September and October. Feedback on HWB priorities - the trend to date is either 3 or 5 priorities, some are currently being refreshed or reviewed. Example of HWB priorities include: Improve the health of everyone; Ill Health Prevention; Healthy and sustainable communities; Health inequalities; Health independent ageing; Children and young people; Emotional health and wellbeing; Child poverty; Economic development. Volume and types of research LAs are involved with is mixed. Barriers to engaging with research include limited numbers and capacity of staff within public health directorate, reduced budgets and a heavy procurement schedule. There is a variation in the types of research support required but some great opportunities. Interest in attending workshops particularly on health inequalities and poverty. Also interest in future networking opportunities on smoking and financial capability. David Meechan suggested a role for PHE locally to facilitate both cross YH links and links with academia, making best use of the support to local government within the patch. Louise Brewins queried whether there are other networks we should be looking at or be using our pre-existing groups to identify people in each area. Tailoring interventions to address ethnic inequalities (SS/LS) 1. Successful bid for Sheffield CCG RCF funds for a study on innovation in improving access to primary healthcare for new migrant groups. Inception meeting held. 2. Paper on community researchers published in new BMC journal Research Involvement and Engagement (Salway, Chowbey, Such and Fergusen). Paper accepted with minor amendments for sport/physical activity policy journal on sport and family practices (Such) 3. Presentation given on the review of pathways to poor health among the Roma for BSA MedSoc in Sept 2015 (Such is co-author). 4. Genetics leaflets being adapted for use in Luton. Video may also be used by Luton 5. Preliminary discussions held with PHE and NHSE about national level work on consanguinity and infant mortality. Preliminary discussions with PHE about analysis of their physical activity database to explore provision for other 'protected characteristics' groups (Analysis for minority ethnic groups under-way) 6. Protocol for evaluation of genetics video finalised. 7. Bid to NIHR PH funding board on 'Community Collaboration groups and Behavioural Activation for Muslim patients' is being drafted and will be submitted by November. PPI work will be undertaken in September. Collaboration with Leeds University (Ghazala Mir) 8. Preliminary analysis of database of physical activity interventions for minority groups undertaken. 9. Recruitment of two casual fieldworkers with language skills to enable evaluation work with nonEnglish speakers. 10. Ethics applications have been submitted for two projects: 1. Tailoring physical activity interventions to the needs of minority ethnic populations: a formative review of programmes/interventions (case study phase). 2. Identifying promising innovations to enhance equity and efficiency in care for new migrant populations 11. Invited response to PHE briefing paper on minority ethnic health inequalities (Salway and Such) Extending and targeting “Making Every Contact Count” interventions in the community (AH) Training is complete for Cohort 1 (5 courses, 42 participants) and evaluated well. Donna Turner (Learning and Development Consultant, SCC) is finding how to obtain routine data relating to sickness absence from the Healthy Conversations trained staff. We have interviewed a small number of customers about their experience of having a healthy conversation and the first focus group with Cohort 1 is being held at the end of September. Training Cohort 2 starts in October 2015. We have 2



submitted a case study to PHE who are supporting the development of the MECC agenda and have asked for examples of MECC interventions across health, local authority and the voluntary sector. We have also submitted an abstract for the Excellence and Innovation in PH Conference, 5th November in Sheffield. ACTION: AH to send the focus group schedule to GR for comments. Healthy Weight projects (PB) A full day meeting was held in June 2015 comprising presentations by PHD students and revisiting research priorities identified by the CLAHRC SY obesity theme. Three new priority areas were identified: Evaluation of Tier 3 weight management services, maternal obesity and adolescent obesity. We will discuss these at our next meeting on 1st October. Hora Soltani (SHU) has been working with Doncaster Council to evaluate their obesity services. This links into the Barnsley data and work with Tom Sanders TK2A theme. Dr Mark Green, who has been working with Paul Bissell is leaving us in November to take up a permanent lectureship at Liverpool University. 5. White Rose Studentships – written update from Kate Pickett attached The group thought it would be useful to meet the WR students and perhaps ask them to present a poster on their research at the next AG meeting or over lunch after the meeting. ACTION: AH to speak to Kate Pickett. It may also be useful to link in with the Health Economics WR students who are in the very early stages of their PhD research. ACTION: AH to speak to Tracey Young about potentially involving them next year. Jo Cooke reported that CLAHRC are in discussion with Health Education England to plan internships for NHS staff (band 6/7). If successful the funding will cover a 30 day secondment over a 6 to 9 month period. ACTION: JC to send further details if funded. 6. Funding opportunities (standing item) A funding call was released on Friday 4th September for applications to the Public Health Practice Evaluation Scheme (PHPES). Deadline is 2nd October. The purpose of this funding is to evaluate interventions that have ideally been running for at least 2 years and have sustained funding (e.g. the Doncaster Domestic Abuse Programme has received this funding in a previous round). The model would be similar to the CLAHRC matched funding model where service partners provide resource in kind (staff time etc). ACTION: Catherine Homer to forward to the Local Authority Research Links (LARKs) and AH to forward to Jenny Powell for CLAHRC mail chimp. Jo Cooke is working with the National Centre for Sports and Exercise Medicine on a potential future sandpit event in relation to physical activity interventions. 7. Members’ updates (All) Alison Patey (PHE and Hull City Council): PHE – Key priority currently is type 2 diabetes, particularly prevention, which fits well with Healthy Weight and NCSEM agenda. Hull City Council - are collaborating with York Medical School and the Health and Wellbeing Board. They are working on framing questions on the effects of poor pay and low wages on health inequalities. ACTION: AP to share the questions with the group and colleagues at the Centre for Regional, Economic and Social Research (CRESR) at Sheffield Hallam University (via Jo Cooke). Tom Sanders (TK2A Theme): Is working with Bradford’s Healthy Children Theme (vision services, screening and care for young people). Hoping to build on this for a larger grant application. Also working on ROI HE simulation modelling tool with staff in Doncaster to look at the acceptability of this tool. TS was successful in obtaining funding from Sheffield CCG for a post partum weight management project, developing optimal service models and ways of engaging with mothers. This could lead to a larger funding proposal (e.g. to RFPB). A recent proposal submitted for the NHS obesity prize was unsuccessful. ACTION: TS to discuss with Paul Bissell 3



Laura Brown (Barnsley MBC): Is developing a social marketing approach around oral health in children. A literature review has suggested there is no strong evidence base for social marketing around oral health although the Oral Health Needs Assessment for South Yorkshire contains useful information. Group suggested Laura contacts Steph Prady in the core HI theme. ACTION: Jo Cooke to put Steph and Laura in contact. GR reported there is a lot of activity around oral health in North Lincs and suggested Laura engages with Barry Gibson and colleagues at the UoS. Kate Jones leads the PHE work on Oral Health. ACTION: Jo Cooke will ensure the CRN are aware of this work. Louise Brewins (Sheffield Council): The council is going through a review of Public Health. This has a strong health economics focus. The Kings’ Fund document published after the transfer of PH into local authorities is being used. The review will inform how PH is organised in the future in terms of its resources. The review may involve SHU and UoS. GR suggested there may be a Faculty of Public Health special interest group who could input into this. ACTION: LB will circulate an email concerning requests for pilot sites for ‘Public Health Local Authorities’ from the Association of Directors of Public Health Catherine Homer (Rotherham Council): New Health and Wellbeing strategy is set to be approved in September 2015. The new strategy has a greater focus on Children and Young People and Mental Health. PH team and portfolios are being reviewed, a consultation will commence on 22nd September. Sport England funding for Active for Health has been secured to run a 12 week physical activity programme for people with 6 LTCs. Liaising with Barnsley and Doncaster for an expression of interest for the Diabetes Prevention Programme. Dame Carol Black is visiting the weight management services on the 24th September as part of the review on addictions and obesity. Diane Bell (PHE): The PHE National Conference is next week. PHE have new set of resources around health inequalities and series of videos on housing employment and community action and there is a updated report due out on the Global Burden of Disease (WHO). Jo Cooke (CLAHRC YH): The Better Care Fund evaluation needs assessment, led by CRESR is going ahead across YH. LB suggested the team may consider contacting Wakefield Council as a potential exemplar/good practice study Conference: Date for your diary: Association of Directors of Public Health YH. ‘Excellence and Innovation in Public Health’. Thursday 5th November, 2015, The Edge Conference Centre, University of Sheffield. Not yet open for registration. 8. Any other business The group discussed frequency of meetings and were happy to attend quarterly. The group would like to rotate the venue and members were happy to accommodate the meeting in their organisations. Post meeting note: The December meeting will be held in Sheffield, but will rotate from March 2016. Current group membership seems appropriate and effective but it was suggested that it might be useful to invite LARK representatives when they are established. LARK meetings could be held on the same day as Advisory Group meetings as there was likely to be some overlap in membership. Date and time of next meeting: Tuesday 8th December 2015 – 10am to 1pm



**Trent Meeting Room, 2nd Floor, ScHARR, Regent Court Sheffield S1 4DA (**Please note change of venue from previous emails)
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CLAHRC for Yorkshire & Humber White Rose Student Network Year 1 Report from Professor Kate Pickett Summary At the end of their first year, it’s a good time to check on how our students are progressing with their doctoral studies. In general, it’s been a good first year, with the students making good individual progress and developing as a network. Sadly, one of our students, Alex Wood, who was being supervised by Ravi Maheswaran at University of Sheffield and Lorna Fraser at University of York, has very recently decided to withdraw from his PhD programme. Doctoral studies are not for everybody, and sometimes you don’t know until you try, and we respect Alex’s decision to explore other career development options, and wish him well. So we now have a cohort of four students, going into their second year of studies. Individual Progress Reports Chrissy Bishop is registered at the University of Bradford, and her PhD investigates service provision, referral pathways and disease burden of children with complex needs on the health service and those providing their care. Chrissy has used a scoping review and Delphi process to generate consensus on what constitutes a child with complex needs, and has proposed key service improvement recommendations for children with complex needs based on a scoping review of governmental policy and research literature, confirmed through a Delphi technique. The scoping review has been accepted for publication subject to minor corrections. She has also constructed a Delphi survey aimed at gathering consensus on the needs of children with complex healthcare needs from a range of health professionals, been granted ethics for this and is currently collecting responses. She is using Bradford primary care data to quantify the disease burden and service use of children with complex needs and has successfully applied to the Born in Bradford Executive for data access. Initial analyses of prevalence were presented at the BiB Biennial Conference. Chrissy also attended The Kings Fund digital health conference, and Healthy Living Epidemiology conference in Maastricht, completed the Health Economics CPD module at Leeds University and enrolled for systematic review training. She has been an active journal reviewer for the British Journal of Healthcare Management, is the Postgraduate Research Student representative at Bradford University, and Athena Swan rep for faculty of health at Bradford University. Her PhD transfer is scheduled for mid-November. Maddy Power is registered at the University of York, and her PhD investigates food aid and food insecurity in Bradford, in particular the role of ethnicity. Maddy has developed her research topic and decided on the component parts: the landscape and variety of UK food poverty provision; the different organizational approaches employed by food poverty projects; the cultural and religious context of different initiatives; and the prevalence of food poverty and food aid use among different ethnic groups in the UK. She has drafted her introductory chapter, a chapter reviewing food poverty and food aid, and a chapter which is an organizational analysis of food aid, including constructing three complementary organizational typologies. She conducted focus groups with stakeholders in food and health in Bradford, in 5



partnership with an MPH student, and the findings, which have been transcribed and analysed, will be presented at the International Social Innovation Research conference in September. Maddy has completed modules in Epidemiology, Health and Social Statistics, Health Economics, Health and Illness in Society, Health Policy, Health and Social Statistics 2 and workshops on GIS and critical methodologies, as well as a number of researcher development training sessions at York. She has assisted Bradford District Council with food aid mapping, presented to Bradford’s Food Poverty Network and to the Public Health & Society research group at York. She was awarded a scholarship to participate in European Forum Alpbach 2015, in Austria, was nominated for a Cumberland Lodge Scholarship by the University of York and has been shortlisted for an AL Charitable Trust research grant. Hannah Roberts is registered at the University of Leeds and is researching the impact of green space on health. During this first year she has completed a systematic review of the impact of environmental interventions of green space utilisation amongst adults, and described the content of the interventions with a view to identifying specific influences. The review has been registered on PROSPERO, she is planning to submit the review to the Journal of Epidemiology and Community Health and an abstract has also been submitted to UKSBM. Hannah has also completed an audit of selected parks in Bradford. Quality was assessed using the Neighbourhood Green Space Tool (NGST) and the study found a wide range of quality scores across the parks; the scores have been visualised in a map. The results of the audit form one half of a two-step process in completing a needs assessment. The second half will be collating this with health data obtained from ResearchOne to identify areas of Bradford with both poor quality local parks and with poor health outcomes. This will demonstrate where there is most in need in terms of the delivery of an environmental intervention. Hannah has presented at the BiB Scientific Conference and will give a talk at the White Rose Postgraduate Conference. She went as an attendee to the ‘Harnessing Digital Technology for Health Behaviour Change’ conference at UCL in February, and the White Rose DTC Psychology pathway conference in Leeds in July. She also became a co-author of a paper published in Transportation Research Part F: Psychology and Behaviour, and an abstract of this paper was accepted for the International Conference for Transport and Health. Hannah drafted a press release, and the work received press coverage in Cycling Weekly and Yorkshire Voice, and broadcast coverage from BBC Radio Leeds. She runs the PGR Twitter account at Leeds and has been to several University and external trainings, including media training and ArcGIS Pro. Hannah has acted as a demonstrator for three modules and assisted on several one-off courses on GIS and Programming. She has applied to complete the ULTA-1 course through the university to gain Associate Fellow HEA accreditation. Finally, she has reviewed two papers for PLOS One. Katie Marvin-Dowle is registered at Sheffield Hallam university and is researching the impact of nutrition and lifestyle factors on pregnancy and birth outcomes in adolescent women. I have not yet received an update from Katie (I think due to an email mix-up). However, she has attended all network meetings and made reports of good progress and I saw her today at BiB Conference where she was presenting her work. I’ll sort out the email issue and replace this paragraph with Katie’s progress report as soon as I can.
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So it’s been a good start for our students and we enjoyed our three network meetings throughout the year. The students come up with good ideas for how they can work together, and have identified development needs which we will meet in the coming academic year. The supervisors have also enjoyed getting to know each other and finding out about each other’s research and at network meetings all the supervisors contribute experience and expertise to the students. Now that Alex has left the network, all our students are connected to Born in Bradford, so we can think about how to optimise that synergy in the years to come.
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